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LOST IN THE BUZZARD.
1 Many Victims of the Storm Lie

Buried in the Snow.

MAILCLERK DIES NEAR HIS CAR

Fieree Cold Weather. W lib RUVdiag

Sa»i» aad TerrlSr mad. Kqaalrd

Only br the l.reat llliisard of »*<«

?l.«rgr \itmltem of Hange tattle
liopr, and the Herd* Will He I)*»el.

mated I nlrt* Tbry I aa be Ked?

The Mora llat Spent It* I orrr,

aad Better Weather la Predicted

for Today.

Portland, Nov 2S.?Navigation on the
Columbia, j uit and dangerous at the

I present time. All the rtrer steamer* have
been deiayed by reason of floating ice and
the heavy Yesterday the hydrauiic

J machinery operating the )o< k« was frozen

ij>-r thia *** : toti for vara '-oiarM. H
p ebt Train* .ire Marked.

*nd ar.aar drifts on 34# in «tr*et are ftfteen
fact deep. Stock will suff«r greatly."

Mall Afeat Swallowed I p.

Dev;ii Lake, *? D-. Not. a.?The K i-

tard was very ®er*r« here. The passenger
train from the Coa»t baa remained on the
sid-ng -inoe THsntaglving About 4» P
m. on Thtiraday F. M. Burro*?, ma.,

ac-n;, left hi# car to go to the depot fo*
order a. He »*J» not a«-n seen a-.n.e. ar.d
there la not a chance ut a tnousa*;.!. of h.s
escaping death u» the rtorm. It Is sup-
posed that ir returning to he* car ha lost
his way in the blinding snow.

Hloekade Raised at Haraa.

Huron. S. !>?? Nor. >?The sro* block-
ade was raised, aad the traffic on this

division of the t'idrago * Northw«-i«tem
railway r?-4itn*d toutght. The Great
Northern wUi begin business again lion-
day. Tel- grapb lines are badly demoral-
ised. Stock losses on the Northern and
Western range* are very heavy, but no

suffering aa. on* the settlers is reported.
The Mono lasted forty-eight hours, and
was one of the most sever*: storms expe-
rienced since toe settlement of this coun-
try. _ .

BOCNDARY LINE CLEAR whirl* had bwn given. In regard to the
\u25a0 -Jim for (UTn<gp» on tatiunt of th*
**"ll"*.' given the Black Diamond in
July. is*, he movH to Kilke out the en-
tire rlniir It does not appear
property in the schedule. Two claims are
made for the Black Diamond. one for th.*
warning in given by the collator of
cu*ton» at l"T:aJa#k< and the other O»JM
*here two claims weve made in respect
of the ve*se! before the tribunal of
arbitration. Th« ciaims ha\e been speci-
fied a* distinct.

To illustrate this. Mr. Dickinson cited
the c*#es of the Triumph. Pathfinder and
Alfred A.Urns, afterward called the Lily.
The question is Important in that It goes
to the iundamental ground work of the
Jurisdiction of the commission, and if this
case ts not within the terms of the con-
vention. it rmijr follow that either govern-
ment may criticise the finding of the tri-
bunal on the t-ases.

Hon. F. Peters, senior British consul, in
rep]y. contended that the reason the
B«ivk Diamond's name did not appear
twice in the schedule was b-«cause the date
was only A piece of information, and not
absolutely necessary. At the titne the
treaty was xade there wu an important
question of principle at issue?namely,
the risht of the parties in Bering s*a.
Another question, and a subsidiary one,
was the right certain injured parties had
to receive compensation. lie quoted from
a letter of Sir Jit:- tn Pauncefote to Mr.
Greshatn, showing a list of claims intend-
ed to be submitted, containing the sched-
ule, and the B!acl% Diamond was dis-
tinctly named and no oi>jectiou raued by
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COOPER & LEVY
«4 iot fi»»t Awe south, one oooa soimi or

New Monnments Between Mex-
ico and United States.

Emperor William Preparing
for Conquest.

ONE EVERY FEW MILES. NATION MUST BE AGGRESSIVE.

So *f ?' Stooe. Some of Iron, aad
Each in Siaht of Some of the Oth-

*r»?<onmlnlan Krects Moan-

mem* to Take the Place of Fifty

Originally Set 1 p?\o Firnae Left
for Uiapates as to Territory. l*ue Appntprlatlaa for Army

and Aa*y ?l.ihei Snlt \gainat

Lady Seott Again Phows the

Degradation ?( the British Aris-
tae racy.

Washington. Nov. 2S.?Col. J. W. B\r-
low, corps of engineers. I*. 9. A., today
submitted to Secretary Olney the final re-
port of the international boundary com-

with the announcement of the
completion of the work assigned to It.
The commits lon ».«s organized under
tr-.-aty between the United States and
Mexico for the purpose of and
re marking the boundary between the two
countries west of the Rio Grande. The
original convention was concluded July

Traias l«ald I p.

Washington Nov. 2S ?A traffic blockade
by the storm* tn tlv* Northwest is report-

ed to the posioffi't department in the fol-
lowing dispatch fte® 'be superintendent
of the rail* ty service, at St. Paul:

"On account of the heavy blockade by
mov. mora- tral#« on the Northern Pu-
rine and Gr-at Vert hem liars in South
I < an.l Moniai a. ai «i standstill.
Tel graph wirca down, anl it troba

Copyright. IW, by the Associated Press.
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toget through the clonal. The Dalles City,
wh.ch alternate* with the steamer Regu-
lator. plying Portland and The
Dalles. left tlown at her usual time yester-
day morning at 7:30 and arrived at tha
lock* In the afternoon, but could not get

?ar 'Ugh The boat lay there until 5 o'clock
in the afternoon. a* ft was thought it
:»? \u25ba? : ? t>e po,-.- for h« r ;r> gat through.
The. Dallas OJfy had twenty-flve paasen-

j» C'M . four cjr loa 1> of rattle at! two car
load* of hours for this city.

Finding that it was impossible to piss

i through the locks. Capt. Johnstone de-
i'ted to return to The Dai"«. When thf»

I vessel started up stream again a heavy
I gale swept down on her and forced her

out of iter course, and eome trouble was

t xperenced with the Ice in the wheel.
The Dalle* City kept on her way. how-
ever. until ahe reached a point oppoadte
Wind mountain, about twenty miles below

! The Dalle*. It wa« very dark, and the
wind forced the boat out of her course

| again. While proceeding under a slow
| bell she stru-'k some submerged rocks and

tore a great hole in her b-w A the water

I he lean to rush in. order* w r given to run
tinder full head of steam for the shore.
TV- v<>- »1 was safely beached on the
Washington sld" of th» r v-r, and ther.
the cargo of cattle «i< landed about 7
Qp'tock.

I? VI) AS THEIUG BUZZARD

Middle Mot Vlbknil Completely

ninrkril-HnDKr « ntile in Una-

g«-r of *tar» n(ton.

p- Paul. Nov 2S A «'it -'uiwf ill only

was reported today, It Ik-ems to be th<*
closing fury of the present big blixaard.
The temperature, which dropped to a low

j point in thi* city, was 1 below i-ro early

\u2666hl« morn:ug. Moorhead rep rtel be-

-1.» Huron * below Willi-ton *'2 below and
Winnipeg 24 below. Trains are badly de-
lay >1 and telegraphic communication
greatly crippled.

How many horn m liven have hw sa ri-
fl,-,.; cannot be told t«i'tl tiv snow drifts
ct««r away, month* hence. Men are ir*»-

h - .very where in the heart of the storm,

gome are known to be dead and many

are mis-'rt*. with tho chances very much
. gainst them being alive. The dead and
m'sstng are-

Thomas Andrrson, y< tr* old. lost In

the snow near Minn.

F. M. Burrows, mail agent, lost In the

storm at P*vl!s N. I).

Frank Sta * of Chi ico. ftoaen to death
; near Fargo N. D.

T»o unitl- uUtt'd ir n found froxeu to
j death near Farga.

From th-» cattle ountry »n tha western
? .rt of North D..i >ta < >me re(«orts of tn-

(et-e suffering of the live stock on the
ranges, but no d« ttri o information can
he had. as the wire* are down. Watson

Halt. * fa' tlen. in, saya the loss will bo
extremely h-avy.

South Dakota Is § iffertrg. too. At
pterre over eight -m-hea of snow fell during

Thursday and Friday, and the wtnd main-
tained an aN'-rage velocity of twmty-

eiaht mib~s an hour W ires were down
| **t of the time and trains and street

cars tied up The ftr*t train to move w«nt
out about noon tod.y w;th a snow plow.
, iftie on the prairie S-ee tme wid. lv eop«-
rat»-d. and lo*--s are being reported. It

J was the *«n>t - <-rra for year«-
Scm« of the trinii-mtincntil roada cen-

t -rtng at St. Paul resumed their through

*. -Vice today. Tli» Wtnd having abated,

they were able to eend out rotari*-* at;<l

snow plows, and expect. 1 that within six
b Kir* they would be able to send their
traffic through in gfx>d shape, providing

no serious damage haa been sustained by

th.eir track*
Wir*«* a** itill In bad ahape. and It is

IzayewrtM# 'o get d- nnite report* regard-
i <r coftditt '-n* in certain sectKwta. but the
atiway ewnpanJe* have set tare-

-.»rni*t« mrt to work, and have
n*.*de rap'l {roarrema. From ail reports

i revwiveA. r r* to be nothing to

j intend w i ?»* ept tmmena« sn w-
lank*, wh: ?**. however, th# rot an.-a can

vastly pens vr From lateat nfflr*. it is
I s«f« to pr *..5* l&al t morrow everything

will be C& ' i* tb* .gh fti;£ Of.

ach«4u>.
i a© Aber * s^ecia. *a y .

prewent *torm as not beer- paral-
| atr « toe great bi.uahl of January

« USA. Dr:?;* an the eta and or ih»
* rillroaJ track* ar« »?* "eet deep. -

: wading ha* li»-«-n gdiireiy a, todoaed The
' i "tirvka a.~ mn'-oda T *\u25a0'C. train i« fast at
j Htibra tea T « t«aa* tt» ?\u2666'«>< k. it is (earrj,

; wdi i» SJ~ *?

I \ .l;-;»a' 1t; 'in M !? D., M>a

? ."tit wcrs; u«* a;j(m a-:d te..i«nr4

Hjr will bo forty-fight hours before reg\i-
lar train tervice is resumed."

Kar ItrUw Zrro.
Dvnver, Nov. 28.- 13m minimum temper-

ature recorded at 'IV Tffrlirrr station of
the wear her bureau fooay was S degrees
below i»ro, at 6a. m. At 11 o'clock it was
S» v decrees above «<*ro. repor:»

17 below z« ro. Pueblo 12 below an»l Cripple
crerk 11 below. The cold snap btis been
U; - >cvere in Wyoming; and Colorado.
At lender, Wyo., the thermometer record-
ed 2S degrees below zero last night.

Idaho Falls, Idaho, reported 36 de«rees
below stero last night. The weather is
modern:in* today. Observer Brandenburg
aaya it will be min-h warmer tomorrow,

tattle- l.iuble to Starve.

Omaha, Nov. weather con-
tinues to prevail throughout Nebraska.
The thermometer has* been <-lose to zero
for thirty-fix hours. In the Western part
of the state high wind* prevail. In some
sections stock is reported as suffering for
food and Tho immense supply of
grain ani hay in Nebraska, where it la
available. enables feeders to carry cattle
without trouble. Railroad trains are be-
in#r operated on many roads without
wires Reports from some of the northern
counties in this state say the storm* are
the most severe in year*, and that range

cattle will perish unless furnished feed
and shelter.

Coldest \i»Tfinher on Itrrord.
Salt L.<ke, Nov. 2S -Today v is the cold-

est November day in S.Ut l*ake in the
twenty years' «*isteno» of the Utah
weather bureau. At 5 o'clock this morn*

1: it th" thermometer registered ttve-
tsnths of a degrees below a«ro.

\t Hhllk Wmllh S» Bi'low.
Walla Walla, Nov 28 -Special,?Cold

weather continues. The minimum tem-
perature last night w 9 degrees belew
eero and today sero. At * p. m. it was
2 degress below

29, ISB2. and subsequently continued by a
later convention to October 11. I*9*>.

the United Btates government. The real
rt'Uon it wns left out was at the sug-
gestion of the Canadian delegate*. as it
already appeared in the original lift of

< !rttzru>. and made in reapevt of the name
vessels. The schedule distinctly showed,
he explained, that there were two achoon-
ers named the Triumph, that the Path-
ilnder »»-lzur<»s wore so different in nature
that they were separately stated, and

\u25a0that «s the Alfred .Warns had changed

her name the second claim was put down
separately aa tho Uly. He cited a case in
100 United States Supreme t'ourt Report-
er to show that where a treaty is open
to either a restrictive or a liberal con-
t.trillion it should be construed liberally.
If the commissioners threw out the claim
It was barred forever.

Mr. i/ickinson replied that the Paris tri-
bunal founu that certain seizures were
made by tho authority of the United
Slates. The commission was the sequel
to the Paris tribunal, and as trie Bla< k
Diamond claim for the I#*S warning was

not before the Paris tribunal, therefore
the present commission couid not go into
the question.

He also moved in the Ada claim to strike
out that portion of the cla m which asks
for damage* for the arrest of Capt.
James Oaudin, on the ground that the
firding of the Pane tribunal In the ea«e
fully limited the claims for damage* in
case* of seizures to the several arrests

entered in the British cases, in which this
case is not included.

Hamburger Naehrlehten before the state »

attorney for high treason, and the Koen-
igsberg Zeltung did the same. Both ac-The report consists of nearly TOO pages

of printed matter, ai -eonipanled by maps
and. photographic views. in brief, it
enowa a complete marking by a series of
stone and iron monuments of the entire

division line from the Rio Grande to the
Paclfle ocean, about 7'X) miles. The prin-
cipal work performed was in restoring the
original monuments wherever destroyed

or displaced, and erecting new ones
where necessary. The line was formerly
marked by about fifty monuments. Re-
marking became necessary to put an end
to constant disputes and controversies
over territorial rights.

tions ar« due to these two newspaper* be-
ing prosecuted by the government for in-
discreetly publishing state new*.

There is Httle doubt now that a parll*-
rn< ntary conflict will occur during tins
eesalon of the relchstag over the naval
budget. The government organs have
hitherto denied that a large Inereaso In
the navy was Intended, and the figures of
the naval budget were so Juggled that it
looked as though the government expend-
itures were not In excels of those of for-
mer years. A searching analysis, how-
ever. revealed the fart that the relchstag

is really asked to sanction an increase
of about 9i0,000,000 marks. The bill auks
that this year's expenditures be Increased
eO.OUO."**) marks, and the matter ia so ar-
ranged as to necessitate an additional ex-
}>endlture of 70,000.000 mark.* during each
of the next two year#. The*e sums arn
not entirely for the building of new ve-
sela, but are also Intended to provide for
the expense* of manning them. In parlia-

mentary circles It ia believed that the
naval expenditures of the next five yea-s

will be largely Increased if the relchstag

accedes to the preaent demands.

In accordance with general instructions
the commission erected 2f«B monuments in
all, including all the. old ones that could
be put in Rood condition. Most of them
are of cast iron, but the principal ones,
which are of stone, are usually set out

with an average of about two and a half
miles between them. Stone was vised
wherever possible. Generally the monu-
ments are in the form of a simple taper-

ing four-sided shaft bearing suitable in-
scriptions in English and Spanish. The
stone monuments are about eleven feet
high, and the other monument* about six
and a half feet high. They are arranged

so thta they are within sight of one an-
other from one end to the other. Most
of the country traversed consists of deserts

and mountains, and in many instances the
w>rk was prosecuted -aith considerable
difficulty. By the terms of the treaty the
destruction or displacement of any of
these monuments is maAe a misdemeanor,

unlshable according to the ! tw- of the
country of the offender's nationality.

Kmpt-for William, sp«?<ak!ng recently of
Admiral Von Hollm.tn, secretary of the
navy, is reported to have Maid:

"The question of bringing the (krma|t
navy to the point of being really formida-
ble. not only for tb f«n*e, but for aggres-

sion. is one of life or dentil of the nation.
Inasmuch an It Involvoa the gross .«ohtst»\u25a0(-

lung of Germany as much as the stato
army doe*, and whoaver loves the father-
Irnd will help me to bring this about, aa

the (krmnn navy la at prMwnt wholly irv-
for Its mlaalon In the future "

This Imperlnl utterance is now circulat-
ing In the relrhstag circles, and is much
commented upon. It la certain that no
n ajority will bo found In the r*k>h«taff for
these projects. The centrists nml the en-

tire radical win* are ag.tlnat It. which
Si ve* an adverse majority of about 30.

Helque. y C., answered briefly, statin*
that the governing element of the conven-
tion wai that full compensation be award-
ed when a lump sum for compensation

was be.ng considered by the different gov-
ernments. This claim wea submitted by

Sir Julian Pauncefote to the Vnlted S<ate s
government. and no objection was taken.

The commissioners reserved Judgment.
The cla'm for damages In the Black

Diamond caae amounts to IT.fiOQ.
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K stilt INHCHA>

The report just submitted - * arr"d by

all the members of the and

its conclusions ar<> binding upon the two

governments eonrerned. It probably will
be transmitted to congres bv the president
along with his annual message.

EORAKER Will. BE SENATOR SERVICE COULD BE BETTER. SURVEYOR'S CLAIM ABSURD
During the week the government «wn-

ployew of the naval department have re-
peatedly hinted in conversation with depu-
ties that the rejection of the naval schema
nenns the dissolving of t.ie reUhatag

In the diet, the government, throus ?

Dr. iliquel, the minister of (Inane*. is
asking for the pa*t»age of a bill to enable
It to use the yearly surplus, which th:s
year is over ®).of*>,ooo marks. In order to

cover deficiencies In any partb alar de-
partment or to utilise tt aa a contingent
fund In the future. The Liberals and radl-

Agreement Hcnehed by the Ohio fle-
pshllrssii-Part? 4 otnpletely

Harmonious.
Cleveland. Nov. '> -The conference be-

lm»«en Mr. Hunna and Senator-elect For-
ak«r Friday has created a stir among
politicians, and has given rise to the be-
lief that complete harmony has been
r» ; .-h< 1 among the H<*publicans of Ohio.
T. ?????* : his uuesti 'n w put to Mr.
liaona:

"Is it true that Foraker is now un-
q .slUiedh allied with you. Senator Sher-
m.i i and McKinlcy In politics?"

"That I;* true." was his answer. "A
complete agreement waa reached some
time aeo that Gov. Koraker should be sen-
a >r *nd MaJ MeKinley should have the
united Ohio support for the presidency.
Th«>re is no new agreement, nor is there
any neo*alty for one."

To Decide on Prneedars.
TV ?«' irtgton, Nov. > s ncor Sherman,

chairman of the Rejvub'kan caucus, so-
da r said that no doubt there would be a

CA-. us cahed as- soon as congress con-
vened to ascertain th» wlsnes of the Rt-
r \u25a0 s an senators a course of pro-
ce«iure. He aaid the leri ency in the
re%enue ought to be as soon a«
possible.

Harris, a 5 -nacratie member
of ths rlnA«ce cr»mnr.i \u25a0 -e. said h«> would

ree.st by e*' \u25a0ry se«llirr c e means any

meas ire calculated to increase the tariff.
He ad«Vd that If more rev ? sue was ne*d-
e i it could be eaaUy -.cured by an in-
cre .ts«r of the tax on beer.

McKlnlrV* Personal Isesrt.

<~inton No*- S>?Co! Garrettgott. of
Clevelinl cftairman of the wmtnitlee on
e ort to the prwUder.t-eieet haa officially

r.~ ''fed v 01. »»ter. of A iaoce, 0.. com-
manding tie Eighth Infantry. O. V. O.
that Uie rsonai miHtary «-« ,r . of Mat.
M Klnlev frtim Cantor? to Waahtrsgtcm

will be cornpaaed of the Eignth Infantry

and tr-iop A. of Cles- »«d, commanded
by Capt. R E. Burdock.

lona'i offielal \ die.
Dea M« * Nov S* ?lowa effic J <\u25a0*!»?

\as# of ro-e on president camplete«l ->d*y,
,? fo: m* M K.r.leg SW Bryan

JSJ *45, P-:m*r « U4. leaver-ng 4 I3C Bent-
ley XS. H Kmley*s plurality Mc-
K. >?'«.!» C-iT|ty

Telfphor.s egter.sion St H. 0.«»
f.\.urta an. i
Itoiat. T*~.tpboa*t Sta.c 14

Al mmUn Mall* >ot Knllrelf *a«if»e-
tory? \nnnal Yield of t.old.

Flfty-Tear C lsa«e In Vraeswelan Ar-
bitration Will *«ect Knallsh

On nershlp.

San Franc!" v Nov. S« K copy of tfc*

annu.il report of f»ov. James Sheakley. of

Aln*ka. which he will file with the sc.re-

tary of the Interior, was brought to this
city from Sitka on the steamer K!!a
Rolff*. Gov. Sheakley examine* fhe seal-
ing industry extensively, "nd ne also
gives Important facts regarding the gold

mines of the territory. The mail aervi.e,

h« «ay>s has been extended to th"* \ ukon
mining region, but the service has not
b.-eri > .tisfactorv. while tha* to the west-
ern part of Alaska. In charge of the
Alaska «'ommerclal Company, has heen
prompt and e!Ti<lenf. the steamer I»ora
makbig regular trips.

Gov. Sheakley notes the statement
made by Justice Harmon before the Paris
tribunal of arbitration, which, he s.iys.

gives a concise history of manner in
which the government of ttie 1 ntted
Stat- - managed the fur seal fisheries on

the Pribllof islands, and the caitas of the
controversy between the I ni'cd States
and Great Britain. He says:

?"The question of reservation o* the fur
seal herds of the Prtfcllof and o- er isl-
ands is not one ihat lonctnw alone the
persons, or even the nation?, interested.
Tf;» »> joie civilised world is vitally inter-
sited. I firmly believe that when the
(acts are fullyknown, the good sense and
love of fairties« on the part of the English

Mople will .fully approve of the stand
w!,ii!. tf.e American government baa
taken in thia matter."

From *re gold mines of Alaska $- vn wo
fr jrol i bullion was taken during the year
endi * October 1. I**. the greater part of

which is the product of low grade ores,

nvich of which yielded lesa than *1 a ton.

CLAIM OK THE RIWK IH IHOSD.

M«tloa for Its Rejr«*tln» by Berla*
«es ( nniml"!"*-

Victoria, R C. Nov The Countess
of Aberdeen accompanist! by L.t*-ut- Gov.
Ivwdnev Premier Turrer, Provincial fcw*-

retary and Attorney General Eb-

erts. attended this morning'* seasion of

the Bering sea claims commission, ladies
of the American and Briuah parv-e# be-
rg a* - pr- -»er ! a n -~i t r>e g -?. er \u25a0** 1 *e-

*ewt:r.g .v brilliant and animated specta-

cle The | roce«isn*s tt»rou*!»out w're

i**or to teres.-log than al any previous day

Since the owning

At the «.*>njm<rm<*»ent. (Jets. Dtckimwn
proceeded make two ttc?uoo>, xuute ot

New York, Nov. A special to the
Herald from Caracas, Venesuela. says:

In an interview here 8-nor Andrade, Ven-
minister to the United States,

<hara«terl*e<i as ahaurd the claim made
by frown Surveyor Hurrleon that the

fifty-year clauae In the arbitration agree-
ment between Great Br;tam and the
United tf:ate» will not affect Knglartl own-
ership of the Barima gold lb-id*. Many

similar assertions, tha minister said, w«-r«
made during the proceedinga before the
arbitration tribunal.

Tha Yeneauelan cabinet crisis has de-
lay 4d the presentation of the arbitration
treaty to congreea. but it is likeiy that

the full text Of the treaty soon wdl be re-

ported when It will be promptly published

In the official gaaette.

Leavesnorth t hapbln Tells Ho*v He

Uai \c<jni tted of Mnrdrr.
Nov. 3* ?The congression-

al investigation of the soldiers' home end-

Ad today. The matron. Mr*. M B Smith,

of Top<k*, and the chaplain* of the home
w< re put on the stand and made good

witness*-* for the defense. The crosa-ex-
a ruination of Chaplain Gillespie brought to

ls*rht the fact that he had once been tried
and acquitted of a charge of homkide by

a jury which rendered a verdict without
leaving the bo*, and he had subsequently
preached the funeral sermon of the
wtman in the case.

Before leading the efand the clergyman
s,.?fd be had been warned that an attempt

would be mart* to destroy hla reputation

and aevur# hi* removal if h« testified.

Xntiiiiifop the *apreme Bench.
Ottawa, N«jv. a.?Sir Olive Mowtft ta

iMSd to be about to ret.re &wn the Lau-
r*r government and g<> on the anrr*m«
e>ur; bench !n piace of Sir Henry Strong.

* ho is to Voon&e « Jo ige of the Jui/ctal
ennm :ee of the Smpertai council

la that ra*e, Hon David Mill* would be-
came minister of Jaitlw.

Wheat at Tol»4*. Os* Dollar.
Toledo. O Narv £».?Tb* largest sale*

c f so. 3 red wheat for many a day w«*r*

nt td* at the pcodtte e*< hange her* this
morning a* ti a bushel. am»d loud cheer..
in*. A' t. '«mf titn* the N- w V <r*
*»rv e a M ? <*nts And O Ifr-* ? '-nts.

'XilO * i t*f*rV l©l ti, j!i

cal* »r» nithtlng this pro{>o«»l. as a cm
tailment of p«rlUmentary ptlviteg«s, *nd
as fraught with darner to the Institutions
of the kingdom. It Is believed, however,

that tha government will get the bill
puMd.

Tb* rr-*ult of th» election In th» i*nl'«d
gtetes haa breotht a windfall to »h* town
of Hi>eyr, »n the #her»e of a donation of
S&.OQO from Henry VlHard. Thn pastor

of that nlaca iuui rwoantljr bee.i trying »o
obt tin aubacrtpiiona to a fund with WfiW-h
to eatabilan a si«k hoaplt.W, and Mr Vli-
lard «ai approached during hi* recant
atay th»-re. He promlwl tf M. Klnlry won
ha would give the whole sum required.

Th'.- protniae h.» h*»n end tho

foundation atona of the n< w hospital will
be laid nett s*i»rtr ir.

It Involve* the Life of I'rcrtaaa;. He

Yillard Donate* M.V-
<HM> tn * Speye* Hnipital-CBKlith

Parliament Called Earlier Thau
t'«nal?Military Men Insist oa a

Berlin. Nov. > Trie re\>.atioit> of the
Hamburger Nai iiricht» n w ;! u.-t after ad
be allowed to without judU ial in-
quiry. The Frankfurter Zeltung today
carried out its threat and denounced the

Purine tits Tisit to Kiel thia week the
emperor wen? on board the new war*h
Aegir, and hi* majeaty took on»i of ? ?

regular n»on rations of tae bluej.»ek»»<t

and ate tbe whole of it, constating of h«ri
cabbega and potato**, out of a tin vr**«

T e preaent luxir baonty law ha*
the di**pproval of all the sugar nv*r>*-

facturara of the empire, and a aMMktUeei
Has been appointed wifh inerrurtjona to

endeavor to get tha bili aiiered In the
reirftsiag. The a*«octatioa of raw *og«r
m4n ifictarort baa been pronounced In
favor of tha projected raw sugar trust
of tha empire.

The executive of tha Berlin Ind-ist. Ui

e*po#i?ion haa called for aubacr.ptlone »»

a guaranty fund u> recoup the prtUaUury
deficit of I.M.W marks The emir* d#--
flrit w:!i not fall eivort of MlM*marks.

The Cfrsut pre** i» raplrt y -rearing

a ,-iv.ind tn tha opinio of tne of ?ha
r»cm«t flwtjon in tha I'nMed Sta'ee T»»*
laherai ji*p»ra are a«preaatnc la r»wd
feer* of unfavarstri* tariff lafiialatldw and
a more vigor««i* foreign t>- :-y. T'<# f» 1

axaJan at um wt.-ua ;*-au aaa


